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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
ENTERS ol administration, 1e bo-- J

I nis wtn '" tfsumenio anr.cxo. on

te estate of Shphel Dwire.sen., de.'d,
having ben grained to i!ie subscriber,

resi-inu- r i' Turkeyfoot township. Som-

erset ctminv, a!! permits indebted t' said

estate are 'request t' make payment
rlWc the ,r'u ,,,J' "f l,,loler ,,ex!i a1"1

those IiMvins claims, to present on or
before said dav. property authenticated.

SI1APHET DWIRE,
September 8. 1846 Ct Adm'r.

limitait- &&wiLai
A 1 A M E t the premises oT ilie sub'-
s seribcr. in Brnthersv die y township,
about 2 miles from Merlin, some time in

July lat,8 head ofcattJe viz:
1 two-ye- ar old red and while heifler.
1 one-yea- r old black heiffer.

I do old brown heiffer.
do black and while do,

1 do black and white steer,
3 do red and while steers,

Noear marks.
The owners are desired to come for-

ward, prove property pay charges, or
thev will be sold as the law directs.

HEN II Y II A AS.
Sept. 22. '46

In

"WAR WITH MEXICO!
subscriber thankful for pastTHE takes ihis method of informing

hi customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former
ly occupied by him immediately west of
Ihe residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som

rset where he will constantly keep on
liand, COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
the best material and to a nest and du
rable manner. COPPER KE T TLES
STOVE PIPE, "! 'tcr
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-

ticle are respectfully inviied to give him
call.
Approved country produce will be ta-

ken m exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-3- m.

N. H. Also on hand, a number o
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
told cheap.

FKOCliAMAflON
"Y17I1EREAS, by an act of the Gen-- Y

T fral Assembly of the Common-weali- h

of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relaiinip to iheElectinns of this Common-
wealth," it is enjoined on the Sheriff to
give public notice of such election, and
to enumerate in such notice whai officers
are to be elected: In pursuance thereof,

-- I, JACOB PIIIMPPI,
High Sheriff of the county of Somerset
do hereby make known and give public
notice to the qualified electors of the said
county, that a

General Election
will be held on the Fecond Tuesday of
October next, (being the 13th day of the
month,) uV the several election districts,
lo w 'u :

The Electors of the borough and
township of Somerset, to meet at the
Court House, in sdd borough;

The Electors of ihe township of Mil-for- d,

to meet at the house of John Wel-Je- r,

in said township;
The Electors of the township of Tur-teyfoo- t,

to meet at the house of Jeseyh
I'ringey (now George An6tl) in said
township.

The Electors of ti e township of Ad
dison to meet at the house of Samuel El
3er, in the town of Petersburgh, in said

township!
'The Electors of the township of Elk-Jic- k,

to meet at the house formerly occu-
pied by Joseph Mills, in Salisbury, in
Said low-nshi-

The JCteciors of the township of Sum-im- l,

to meet at the School House of My-

ers Mill, in swl tp,
The Electors of the township of

Greenville, lo meet at if?e house of
George Long, in said township;

'The Electors of the township of South-mpton- ,

to meet at the house of Daniel
Lepley. in aid township;

The Electors of the 'Borough of Ber-

lin and the township of Brothersvalley,
to meet at the house of Archibald Comp-ton- ,

in said borouglr;
The Electors of the township of Sto-rvcree- k,

to meet at the house of Jacob
Will, Jr. in said township;

The Electors of the Borough oflStoys-town- ,

to meet at the house of John Hite,
1H laid borough;

t
; I oe tiectors-o- i live township of Que- -

mahoning. to meet at the Ifuse of David
Shaffer, in Stoystown;

'The Electors of the township of Alle
phenv, to mc-e-i at ilie house of James
PhiUnn. in said township;

"The Electors if the township of Con-emauf- b,

to meet at the houte of Peter
Ivy, in said tp;

TU Erc-or-
i of ih township of Shstfe

to eel at the house of Henry Fry, in
said township; .. 1 . . .

The Electors of the township of Paint
to meet at the School Honso erected on
the hind of Henry Berkey, iu said town-

ship; 1 : :
'-

'The Electors of the the' township of
Jenner, to meet at the house of George
Parker, in said township;

At which time and places the Qualified
Electors 'aforesaid will elect by ballot.

One Person for Member of
the House of Representa-
tives of the United States,
in conjunction with the
coun'ies of Fayette and Greene.

One Person for Canal Com-
missioner of the Com inoh-wenlt- li

of Pennsylvania:
One Person for Member of

of the House of Represen
tatives oi the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Sheriff of
the County of Somerset;

One Person for Commission
er of said county,

One Person for Coroner of
said county;

One Person for Auditor, and
Three Persons for Poor

House Directors.
C7"Tlie' eleclenn to be opened be

tween the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, by a public proclamation.
and to be kept open until 7 o'clock in the
evening, when the pVds shall be clo-

sed. 03
The inspectors and judges of the e- -

lection, shall, meet at their respective
places appointed for holding the election
in the district to which they respectively
belong, before nine o'clock of the mor-
ning of the second 'Tuesday of October,
and each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shail be a qualified voter
of such district."

"And it is further directed, that the
SberifT "shall give notice ihat every per-
son, excepting justices of the peace, w ho
shall hold day office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of
the United Slates or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district, wheth-

er a commissioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate officer or agent' who is, or
shall be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary department of ihis
Slate, or of the United Slates, or of any
city or incorporated district, and that ev-

ery .member of Congress, and of the
Slate Legislature, and of the select or
common council of any ciiy, or commis-Moner'- of

any incorporated disirict, is by
lew incapable of exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment of judge,
inspector, or clerk of any election of this
common weahh, and that no inspector,
judge or ther officer of any such elec
tion, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

.'In case the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of
voies for inspector, shall not attend on
the day ofelection, the persen who shall
have received the second highest num-
ber of votes for judge at the next pre5
ceediug election, shall act as inspector in
his place. And in case tn person who
shall have received he highest number
of votes for inspector shall not attend. the
person elected a judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place; and in case' Hie
person elected a judge shall not attend,
then the inspector who shall have recei-
ved the highest number of votes, shall
app iint a judge in his place; and if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for
the sp;ce of one hour after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election,
the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district, for which such officer sha'l
have been elected, present at ibe place
of election, shall elfci one of their num-
ber to fill the vacancy.''

"In case any clerk, appointed under
iltc proMH'n i f thi? act., shall neg'ect
to attend at any election during said year
it shall be the duty of the inspector who
appointed said clerk, or the person filling
the place of such inspector, to forthwith
appoint a suitable person as clerk, quali-
fied as aforesaid, who shall perform the
duties for the year."

"It shall be the duty of the several as
sessors, respectively tnaitrnd at ihe place
of bidding every general, special or
township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspec-
tors, ami judge w hen called on, in rela-
tion to the right of any person assessed
by them to vote at such election, orsu h
other maiters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or
either of them, shall from lime to time
require."

"No person shall be permitted lo vote
at any election as aforesaid, than a white
freeman of the age of twenty-on- e years
or more, who shall have resided in this
State at least one year, and in., the elec-lif.- n

district w here he offers to vote, at
least ten days immediately preceeding
such election, and within two years paid
a state or county tax, which sh,'it have
been assessed at least ten days before the
election. But a citizen of the : United
States who has previously been a quali-
fied voier of this State, and removed

f
therefrom ....and returned, and who shall

j have resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to

j Vole arIer residing in this State 6 months
Provided. That the while freemen, citi-

zens of ihe United States between the
sgen of iwenty-on- e and iwentv-tw- o years
and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
10 Vote, althniloli thmn ctr ll visit titvAnitil

'
ftxei. :

!

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list
of taxable inhabitants furnished .by the
commissioners, unless. First he produce
a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of a State or county tax assessed
agreeably to theConslituiton.am? give sat-

isfactory evidence either on his own oath
or, affirmation, or the oath oraffirmation
of another that has paid such a tax, or on
failure to produce a" receipt, shall make
an oath to the payment thereof; or Se-

cond if he claim a right to rote by being
an elector between the age of twetiiy-on- e

and. twenty-tw- o years, he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in the State at least one year next before
his application, . ii'l make such proof of
residence! in the district as is required by
this art, and that he docs verily belit:ve,
from the accounts given him that he is of
the age aforesaid, and give such other ev-

idence as is required by this act, where-

upon the name of the person so admitted
to vote shall ue inserted in me 3ipnweu-ca- l

list by the inspectors and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word
"tax." if he shall le admitted to vote by
reason ihereofjiavingpaid tax.or theword
'ai'e' if fie shall be admitted to vote by"

reason of such vote shall be called oul to
the clerks, who shall make the likes iiotes
in the list of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where he name of the
uerson claiming to vote is found on ihe
list furnished by the commissioners ami
assessor, or his tiijhi to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by
any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty
of the inspectors lo examine such person
on oath as the qualifications, and if he
claims to have resided in the Slate for
one year or more, his oath shall be suff-
icient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has
resided within the district for more than
ten days immediately preceeding said

and shall also swear that hislvma
fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the district, and thai he
did not remove into said district for the
purpose of voting therein.'

, "Every person qualified as aforesaid,
and who shall make due proof, if requir-
ed, of his residence and payment of
(axes, as aforesaid, shall he. admitted to
vote in the township, ward, or district,
in w hich he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or at-

tempt lo prevent any officer of any elec-

tion under this act, from holding such e
lection, or tise or theaten any violence
to any such officer, or shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the ex-

ecution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or avenue to any window where
the same may be holding, or shall rio-

tously disturb the peace at such election,
or shall use or practise any intimidating
threats, force or violence, with design in
influence nnduiy or overawe any elector
or to prevent him from voting or to res-

train the freedom of choice, such peisou
on conviction shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding fie dollars and be impri-
soned for any time not less than nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court, where the liial of
sncli'offence shall be had, that 1 Tie per-
son so offending was not a resident of
the c ity, 'ward, or district, or township
where the said offence was commitied,
and not entitled to vu e therein, then on
conviction, he still be sentenced l pay
a fine of not less than one , hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than six months nor
mote than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make
any bet or w ager upon the result of any
election within this commonwealth, or
shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement,
challenge or invite any person . tp m .ke
such bet or wager. upon conviction there-
of, he or they shall forfeit and pay three
limes the amount so let or offeitd to be
bet, . -

"If any person not by law qualified,
sbaU fraudulently vote at any election in
this common wealth, or beinf othewise
qualified, shall vote on: of his proper dis-

trict, or il'any person knowing ihe want
of such qualification, shall aid to procure
such pero-- to vole, the person olfei.d-ing- ,

shall or. conviction, he fined in any
sum not .exceeding iwo hundred dollars
and be impiisoned for any term nol ex-

ceeding three months.
"If any person shall vote at more than

one election district, cr otherwise fraud-
ulently vote more than once on the same
day, or shall fraudulently fold and dtliver
to the inspertor two tickets folded togeth-
er with the intent illegally to vote, advise
and procure another o t do, he or they
offending shall on conviction, b fined in
any sum not less that fifty or more than
five hundred dollar.-- ; and be impiisoited
'or any term not less than there or more
than tw elve months,

"If uny person not qnnlified lo vote in
this commonwealth agreeably t law,
(except the sons of qualified citizens.)
shall appear at any place of electitin for
the purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, he
shall on conviction, forfeit and pay any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such an offence; and be impri-
soned for any term not exceeding three
months."

And the return judges of the respect-
ive districts are requested to meet at the
Court 11 ouse in the borough of Somer
set, on ihe Friday succeeding the second
'Tuesday in October, (bing ihe , I6ib)
then and there to perform the duties en
joined upon them by law.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Somerset, this 1st day of Septem-
ber, in ihe year of our - Lord tone
thousand eight hundred , and foriy-si- x.

and the 70th nPihe indepen-
dence of the United States.

JACOB PHILIPPI, Sheriff.

, . NEW DllVG .1X1)
BajEDI'G'INE STQUE

IN BERLIN
subscriber would respectfully

THE the public, that he has just
received and opened . out in the Store
room of Jacob KimmeK Esq., in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of

Driigs, .Medicines, Faints,
' Byes and Confectionnries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing in purchase nrticles
in his line of business, are invited to call
and examine his stock. -

ap --zrai ' SAMUEL J. ROW

IW STORE Ml

HMIE subscriber has just returned
from the eastern cities, with a well

selected assortment of gnosis suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his bri-- store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Win. II.
Picking's.)

His slock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-

ware, Qjieensicare, ?c.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce 'Thankful for the
jaronage heretofore given him. the sub-

scriber solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, as
lie will exhibit his goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
with bargains. M. 'T RE I) WELL,

Somerset. April 7, '40-l- v.

STONE CUTTING

B US-IN- S S

THE snhscriberrespecM'nlly informs
friend and the public in gen

eral, that he carries on the'
Stone Cutting llusiness

in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore oi John L. Snvner.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoatest notice and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a man:,or
that will render them superior to any,'
other mauvfucttire.il hi this section of thi
covutrxj.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kepi on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
GRAVE STONES.

Country produce taken in exchanoe
for work, at Market Price".

HRX.MMIS WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa..
March 5. 1810 ly.

IIOTBI. for INVALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Euhn.
EHE object of this establishment is

Jt. to supply a want grea'.ly fell by re-

spectable travellers on our western .high-

ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-

rounding towns and country whoreson
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary ami agreeable
to ihe sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-

dance, snd at a rale much below the usu-

al charges.
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, lo give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PART1CULAKI.V TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
'To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atien-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them ihe
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary lo supply an evi-

dent want in ihis city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under ihe care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
'The building Selected for ihe purpose

is situated at the crrner of .Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious .and, roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to he made
t the subscribers, at their office on Penn
tree!. Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

CI7No contagious diseases will be ad
mined. J. R. SPEER, M. f).

J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February 25, 1918.

--UXD F'OW SAUK.
II AVE 'forty odd acres id lnd, andI 1 am notubie to farm, nr d m family,

I would sell reasonable: apply to me,
JOHN M'GINNISL

PoTrset tp. Sept. 8. !84rV

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
A JOFIl EYDI AX CII A I R3J AUTO.

A JOURNEYMAN ihamnaker, who
is a good of good

moral character and industrious habit,
will find constant emplo ment and re-

ceive liber . I wages with the subscribe
by applying immediately.

GEORGE L. GORDON",
. Somerset, sept 22.

TIUS WAY!

FIATS! JO HATS!
Tu VI '

CilSap, GOOa ailli laSHiOIiaDlO.I

for past favors, the
THANKFUL would respectfully in-

form his old customers and the public
generally, that he continues to carry on the

ISnffiiigr f3iiiness
in all lis branches, at his old stand on
main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps constantly on hand a

supply of HA TS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the best materials and in
every variety of style embracing.
Pur Nutria. "Riia np?ifnpr i

AND

.W002,EIATS.
Country Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at moderate prices;
ami customers can at all times either have
a choice from among the slock on hand,
or have their hats made to order, of any

Qualify or Mlylc.
From bis long experience iu the btisi

ness and a determination to se I cheap,
and at the same time also that his hats
shall not he excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
the subscriber flatters himself with the
hope thai he shall continue lo receive a
liberal share of puMie patronage.

' 'I he subscriber understands that some
persons have been selling hats as haling
been manufactured by him, which are
made elsewhere and he therefore cau-

tions the publi.' against purchasing any
as his make. whn.h have not the words
"John C. Kurtz, Main street, Somerset,
Pa.," oti the tip.

Furs and approved country produce
taken in exchange for hats.

CIir.AP FOR CASH.
seP8 JOHN C. KURTZ.

JAYNEEDIGINE.
Worms! Worms!! Worms!!!
1 1 ) 'IT remove these troublesome and
dangerous inhabitants of the stomach
and bowels, which so often impair the
health and destroy ihe lives of children,
use Jayne's 'Tonic, Vermifuge, a ccrt.iiu
and safe preparaie;i (or the removal of
the various kinds of Worms, Dvspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Want of Appeiiie. Infan-

tile Fever and Ague, and Debility ol the
Stomach and Bowels, and organs ol
Digestion, Prepared only by Dr. I)
Jayne, No. b South 'Third street PhiU-d- t

Iphia.

SICK DISEASES are often owing to
a Scrofulous Habit of body, and in or-

der to effect a permanent cue, the orig-
inal cause must be removed.

Jayne's Life Preservative, one of the
most pleasant articles ever offered to the
public, has been found nol only to cure
S rolul under all its multiplied forms,
of Oatn-cr- . King's Evil, Goitre, White
Swel" ing. &c.. bill also to remove lb
disji,-sit- t n of tendency to diseases of
that class. simI .dl diseases originating
from obstructions in the claims or pores
of the tkiii, or from impnn y ol the blood
or other flndis of the bodv.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No.
8 South 'Third street. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J.& U. F.Scheil.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Beviu,
Stvstown Pa.

Piles Cured.
Philadelphia, Nov 2, 1842.

10) Messrs. Editor.: As there are
many persons who arv suffering much
from Humorrhoides, or Piles. I would
inform ihem, through the medium of
your paper, that after many ye-.r- s

afltc-tm- n

with them, and having in vain
sought relief from various physicians,
that I have at length been completely
cured hv the use of four bottles of Dr
lavne's Vermifuge, which has not only
cured me of the Piles but has greatly
benefited my health otherwise.

HUMANITY.

J A Y NE'S LI F E I' K E S E Ii V A T I V E
an Alterative and Dnparative Piepnraticn
combining all the tntdicinal virtues of
those articles, which long experience
has proved lo possess the most sae ef
fictent alterative and dunhstrumeni
nrieties, for the cure of Scrofula, Iving s
Evil. White Swellings, Ulcers. Scrofu-- j

l.iu. CnncfTfine utwl loiln'ool Ihimnnrii.
Gout, Scurvy, Neuralgia, or x.

Cancer, (ioitre or Bronchocele
(swelled-neck- ) enlogements of the bones
joints, or ligaments, or of the ovaries,
liver, spleen, kidneys. Ac. AH ihe va-

rious Diseases of the Skin, such as tetter
ring worm, bites, pimples, carbuncles,
&e.. dropsical swelling, constitutional
disorders, and diseases originating from
a depraved or impure state of the blood
or oilier fluids of the body:

Prepared only by Dr. I). Jayne, No.
8 South 'Third street. Philadelphia.

; Sold by J. J. & II. F. Sehell,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Sioystown Ta,'

y public. Oilwe in tho buiUiiv? frtnoriy
copied by Charles Oglo, Esq,., u a law .'iur.o9.t3iq.

W00JJ WOOU!7
GOOD derm wool will he taken. ja

puyment of debts duu this luoe, it
Iiered so-Mi- .

CELEBRATED'

For ihe curt of Hepatite cr Liver Cilj'rj
Dy$pej:a and Sirk Hcad-Ach- t.

psTIIS remedy having been for nev.TCt! venn
I i I i . i : . - : i -

3 rntniiMTi uj me jr.'jiricT.nr in ins
n a very large scale in Mo-wnca'i- prr-- ( p
larrison md f!an1olh counties, hi Virrini i.

sides several other places, and bavin? bevti attii. .l l i - r i i i
1 1 1 e mw 1 nappv eiietis. ue uas oevn from
timeM.) thne solicited t"o odopt such a course pT

wouiu give u a more extensive circulation. :

a view to lessen the amount of human u.Teiin?.
Aware of the fact that many useless nostruma
have been palmed upon the public, he hesitrvci
for several yenrs until lliorouchlv convinced th jt
the above medicine, if properly "used, would not
fail to effect cures in a great ninny intHnce.
even to alleviate those cases which are quite incu1
able.

Symptoms of a diseased Liver. Pain in the
right side, under the edge of the ribs. incrcard
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the left s;i!e
the patient is rarely able lo lie on the left suta
sometimes, the pain is felt under ihe FhotiMer- -

9 to the top.t' the kIi.u:.
sitiiictinirs mistaken fir a rheumatism

in the rihf mm. 'The stomach is nliected w itii
loss of jipjii tite and sickness; the houels, in gcii
ral. arc costive, snmeiimes ultennu with tha
head :s troubled with pain, n.'coinpaniei! with ,

dull, heavy risat ion in the buck part. 1 lu re ia
genersHv a' considerable loss r.f memory, acorn
paiiicd with a pninfid sensation of hauisc lift
undone mrtt.ing which inmlit to have 1 cen
done. A slight dry rouib is sometimes an itttm-da- n

The patient comph.ius of wcui iiie.--s ciuf
ih'hihty; hf is easily startled, his feel are rold ir
burning, and he cnmpmiiis of a prieklv ser:.;iti,!i
of tise scin; his spirits a.e low; :t in) nllii". -- h ,q
is sati-f.e- d that exe-M-i-- would he liencfii 1.1! to
him, .vet ho can scarcely summon up f.ititi.
enough to try it. fn fact, he distrusts every

.Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred wheie few u
them existed, yet examination of the Iwdv nfter
death has shown the liver to have t en extensive-
ly deranged. -

CERTIFICATE.5.
This is to certify, that having hern associated

with Ur. M'hane in the practice of rne.r,, j,,s. f r
nearly two and n half years, I have ha I m uiv
opportunities of witnessirii; the o,,d dli.-U-

his Iivrr Pills, and I believe they have cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of ihf ilir;ise
of the liver, than I have known cured and re
lieved hv auv otherronr.se of tn atrr.ent.

Dec. 18;3. OUVEK AIOKti.-tA'- , M.D.

(Xj'Obsf.tive IVone are penuine without a
fac-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

Prejiared for the proprietor hv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co.

Wholesale and Iff tail Druuist. corner of
4th:md Wood sis. I'itisl'incr. Ta,

They are also sold by the following
John h. Snyder. Somerset.
Hay & Monisou, I.avansv ilie.
Knahle and Voughi, ( 'enlieville,
M. A. Koss. Petcrsl.urgh,
A. W'yatt. Smiihfield.
G. Cook. ellcrshtirgh.
Samuel Kurtz, 'oiiierset.
"Samuel Harnet. Aililisoii.
I.iveiigool A W'ehn.y. Salisbury.
Charles Krisin;cr. LI- rl

Kern. in. Jenner 'ross roads.
Edward iSetin. Jstoyslown
P.& V. Myers.Myers Mill.

N. ft. In rder that theie may he no mistake,
beparticularanda.sk for -- Dr. M'J.ane's Liver
Thls jnl3'16

Patent Vermifuge.
Da. McIiAxk's W'ohm Spiriric

Promptly erpd.i Worns fi on almost in
rre;e nirnltf-r-

Fj0 suhstantiaie lheai-ov- fl( i many hundred
Ja of tesiimouiids couM ho adduced, out if

which ihe following are selected, fom irulivij.
n ils of standing and veracity. Indeeil. il is rou-Cden- lly

all'n m. d that each new trial of ihe pow-
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten-
dency towtdenand confirm its farm-- , and that if
t were universally known and d Mused over tho
1'nitrd taies. it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

CKIM IFICA I i:s.
Id ceit;f, that a vial of Dr. M'f.rine' Amen

can W orm Sp. . ifi- - expelled live lunidn t! and Iwo
hole worms and pici es th.it would have made

sixty more, f..ni n I o of J !in l.i welf.i.g. which,
ii laid in a st might line, woulo have inol pn lu.biy
measured the riiorutoiis Ii t.gifi i f lie l.i ether
yards. JOIAll JACK"i).. owner..! ute

Forge, and other works. Monongalia count, Va

Thi is to certify that I purchased from Ilolmeit Kidd a vial of l.r. ..TLane's American Worm
Spccifi", and pave two doses to a hoy of mino
about three years years of ae. He passed fuliy
half a pint f wim-- . Theqiiantity was so large
I was re dly alarmed, and railed in several of my
neighbors to see them. HaJ this story leen re-

lated tn me. I c:ui!d not have credited it, without
being an eye-wi:- n. ss to the same. My child's
health improved much after.

SA.MT, MORRISON.
Merchant Tailor. Wood st, Pittsburgh

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Dr
M'Lanes American Worm """pe. ilie Inveabov
of mine most of a vial; he pa-se- d frty very
large worms. From that lime hi- - health impro-
ved very much. I had tried two other termn"uges
to no purpose. I Dr. M 'Lane's the Lest
article the public. D CA LIJOLW.

Mifflin township, Allegheny coun'y.

HEAR MCDrCAL TrsTIMONY.
From a regular Plivsician, Dr G S Smith, San-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear ir I have rued in my

pactice Dr. .M' Lane's American V. orrn .Specific,
rnd have of:cu wiin. ss,d jt erlicHcy in expeilin'jf
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time ago. gnve a vial of the W orm Specific
to a child; in a short time upwards of ciit-fiv- e

worms were expelled.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4lh and Wn;d sis. Pittsburgh.
Also for sale hv the f .'.lowing aoentj

JOHN L. &NVDEK, Somerset,
Hav and Morrison. Lav.in-vi!!- e,

K nahl.- - pud Vouht. Centreville,
M A. Ro-- s. Petersburgh,
A. W'vatt, SmiihfieM.
G. Cook. Wellerwhurgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnrf. ..ddisort.
l.iverigoml & Wcim. y. Salishnry
Chailcs Kii-sing- rr. LYiin.
Elm. Keroan. Jenner Cross roads,
Edward Herin, iS'iovstown.
P. fc W. Myerst My n Mill. .

N. B. De parricuiar ask f.r Dr. M'l.nne'
Amnkan Worm Speaific. er Patrftt Vorraifui.


